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Bluff and Grin
Rise up in the morning with the will

News

That smooth or rough, you’ll grin.

--Please note new address for Howard & Margaret:
7102 W. Ridge Run Way
Greenfield, IN 46140
--Food pantry items for Dec: canned meat, bathroom tissue and paper towels.
----There are a few blanks left unsigned on the
cleaning crew sign-up for 2016. Won’t you please
help?
--The sign-up sheet for 2016 Communion Prep is
on the pink board.

You’re feeling tough, yet grin.
There’s nothing gained by whining and
You’re not that kind of stuff:
You're a fighter from way back and you won’t
take a rebuff;
Your trouble is that you don’t know when
You have had enough--But don’t give in.
If fate should down you, just get up

--There were 31 food baskets delivered this past
Saturday. Thank you to all who participated in any
way in this community service.

You may bank on it that there is no

And take another cuff;
Philosophy like bluff and grin.
Robert Service

SERVICES
Sunday Bible Study —
9:30 am
Worship — 10:30 am
& 6:00 pm
Wed. Bible Study —
7:00 pm
MINISTER
Michael Gors
ELDERS
Michael Gors
Gary Reynolds
Larry Reynolds
Todd Stults
DEACONS
Don Allison
Fellowship
Kendall Clark
Benevolence
Jim Clark-Visitation

Optimism: A cheerful frame of mind-- like the
tea kettle that sings although in hot water up to
its nose.

May you all have a happy holiday season. God
go with you in your travels and remember, if you
are a visitor, all roads
lead back to West Side.

December 20, 2015

Sink to sleep at midnight and although

--Look for the latest letter from Shane Belanger on
the Missions Board

--All ladies: Please see the lunch sign up sheet on
the activity board if you plan to attend the ladies
singing and luncheon on Jan 9th.
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You Finish this Story…
Once there was a congregation in which every
member was just like your congregation. Each
person cooperated and supported every program just the way you have been doing. Everyone worked hard and attended the same services and gospel meetings that you do. The elders, deacons and preachers were all interested
in the church just as yours are. They put the
same Godly emphasis on their family life, their
business, their recreation and their earthly concerns, just as you do. Within a year, this congregation…

?

Lowell Huffman-Media
Volker Jaromin–
Communication and
Advertising
MISSION WORKS
Russia & India
Mark Reynolds
Memphis School of
Preaching
Ronnie Gootam
Southeast Institute of
Biblical Studies
Preaching
Caleb Taylor
Jonah Stults
Florida School of
Preaching
Scott Pfettscher
New Hampshire
Laconia Church of
Christ
Shane Belanger

Something to Consider About Christmas
It can be daunting to learn that you’ve been misinformed or have believed something for so long that you’ve accepted it as a fact. When it comes to Christmas,
this is precisely what has happened for most of us. We take for granted, sometimes, that what we do is how we think it ought to be or how it’s always been
done. Three primary myths surround Christmas and most Christians believe them
but these myths are not depicted as such in the Bible.
Myth # 1—that Jesus was born in December 25th. Where in the scriptures will one
find the month of December? Where will one find the day 25? Well, neither December nor the 25th can be found in the scriptures identifying Jesus’ birth. This
begs the question who made this date up and why? The world may never know.
However, we know that Jesus was born in the days of King Herod (Matthew 2:1).
Josephus recorded that Herold died 4 B.C. (Antiq. 17. 8. 1) and another vital record
of the year of Christ’s birth would have been the census mentioned in Luke’s Gospel (Luke 2:1). Quirinius served two terms as governor of Syria: the first term was
from 4-1 B.C. and the second term was during A.D. 6-11 (Schaff History of the
Christians Church 1.2.16). Therefore, Jesus must have been born somewhere from
4-6 B.C. because Herold had all male children murdered that were two years and
younger (Mathew 2:16).
December 25th as Christ’s birthday is recorded a few centuries after the first century, and even then, it was a matter of chronology and not a matter of celebration.
The 6th century monk, Dionysius Exiguus was the inventor of the A.D. and B.C. designations we use to mark dates. The former being Latin (anno domini) and meaning “the year of our Lord” while the latter is often referred to as “before Christ’. Dionysius miscalculated by a few years. Also, there are shepherds with their sheep in
the field and night (Luke 2:8), implying it may have been spring time and not winter. (Cont. on page 3)
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Those Serving Today
DECEMBER 20, 2015

MORNING WORSHIP
Announcements: Bill Winemiller
Song Leader: Jerry Hoyt
1st Prayer: Bill Smith
Scripture: Steve Gors
Job 30:24-31
Sermon: Mike Gors
“I Am at My Wits’ End: How to Deal
with Stress”
Closing Prayer: Larry Reynolds
Sound Room: Lowell Huffman

COMMUNION SERVERS
West Side– Outside:
Inside:
East Side— Inside:
Outside:

Adam Gors
Volker Jaromin
Rex Harper
Justin Hummel

EVENING WORSHIP
Announcements: Bill Winemiller
Song Leader: Jerry Hoyt
1st Prayer: Gary Reynolds
Scripture: Richard Messer
John 15:11-15
Sermon: Jonah Stults
“The Love of Christ in a
Loveless World”
Communion Table: Rex Harper
Closing Prayer: Adam Gors
Sound Room: Lowell Huffman

On Duty Today & Tuesday
Door Greeters: Bill & Pam, Todd &
Genny, Betty & Lola
Lock-up: Jerry Hoyt
Communion Clean Up: Bill & Pam
Communion Prep - Dec: Betty & Lola

Remember in Prayer
Andrew Weyman, Leukemia. Two year old
Angie Reed, MS, Daughter -in-law of Joe and Wanda
Ashley Shaw, Per sonal issues
Dana Shaw, Knee sur ger y at BMH on December 21st
Dave Sherfield, Sur ger y on hand.

Remember Our Shut-ins
Evelyn Vannatter—Elmcroft
Forrest Hurst—Elmcroft
Jim & Marylou Witty—At home
Joyce Popplewell--Waters of Muncie
Lana Blanchard—Albany Health
Care
Ralph Zeek—Willow Bend
Vada Zeek—Willow Bend

Eileen Strombeck, Eye Sur ger y
Herb & Betty Smith
Holly Chambers
Jeremy Fortner, Advanced colon cancer . Nephew of Kendall
Jerry Winsor, Cancer . Br other -in -law of Pat Ergle.
Joyce Popplewell, Residing at Water s of Muncie, r oom
403. This facility is located on Chateau Drive just off North
Walnut Street. Joyce is looking forward to visitors and cards.

Dec. 22, Men’s Fellowship br eakfast at IHOP, 8a
Dec 22, Women’s Fellowship br eakfast at IHOP, 10a
Dec. 24, Bible Study at Elmcr oft, 2p

Reminder: Midweek Bible
Study of Christmas week will
be held On Tuesday, December 22nd

Dec. 27, Boys Song Leading, 5p

“He has the right to criticize who has

Jan. 9th, Ladies Singing and Lunch, 10a

the heart to help.” Abraham Lincoln

Jan. 19, Ladies Deep Bible Study, 7p

Dec. 31, New Year s Eve Par ty at the building with singing,
games, cards. Please bring finger/party foods and your sleeping bag if you think you might need it. Party will last 7:0012:01 PM, 2016.

Jan. 23, Youth lock-in at West Side

Laura Spaulding, Br east cancer . Co-worker of Genny Stults
Margaret Goodman

Midweek Service

Marshall Staggs

Mike Bayer, at home

on Tuesday, Dec. 22nd

Monet Wright, Resting at home after br ain sur ger y

Song Leader:

Don A.

Susan Cloninger, Testing scheduled for J anuar y 11th

Devotional:

Richard

Virginia Southard, str oke and hear t attack.

Prayer:

Bill W.

Robert Loose Funeral Home
200 West 53rd St.
Calling: Sunday 1-5p
Funeral: Monday, 10:30a, Columbus Ave. COC
Anderson, IN

Myth # 2—that there were three wise men. In nativity displays, there are
often three wise men but the Biblical text doesn’t say how many came
(cf. Matthew 2:1.7.11). That three were numbered is based on the three
gifts given to Jesus—gold, frankincense and myrrh—as well as a sixth
century treatise that gave three names as Melchior, Balthasar and Gaspar
(Excerpta Latina Barbari. We don’t know how many there were, so we
cannot say for sure. We know that there were more than one given the
mention of “men” but there could have been three or thirty or three hundred. We just don’t know.

Our sympathy is extended to Don Allison on the

death of his mother, Gladys, who passed away
Thursday morning from kidney failure. She was a
long time member at Columbus Avenue Church
of Christ. She and Don’s father, Bob, had been residing in an assisted living facility for several
months. Our hearts are filled with love and prayers for Don and his family.

Cont. from page 1)

Gavin---Jan 3
Don G.---Jan 10
Rick---Jan 11
Debbie---Jan 11
Charlene---Jan 14
Andy ---Jan 16
Kassandra---Jan 18
Pat Lee---Jan 30
Jack ---Jan 31

Myth # 3—the angel appearing to Joseph. Many believe that the angel
Gabriel appeared to Joseph to urge him to flee to Egypt. The angel first
appeared to Joseph to take Mary as his wife (Matthew 1:20) but the angel was not named. Gabriel appeared to Zecharia (Luke 1;11, 19) and
Mary (Like 1:26ff) but the angel that appeared to Joseph is not named
and has always been assumed to have been Gabriel much to the silence
of the Bible.
Are any of these grave matters of faith? Probably not. However, if
you’ve believed them for so long, my question would be, “what does it
say about our Bible knowledge and Bible study habits?” We sometimes
take nativity scenes, traditions and oral representations as truth—and I
wouldn’t say that anyone is maliciously misleading us. What this may
suggest is, that we, a people, who claim to build our faith from the Bible,
have not studied these things as deeply as we should have. If we’ve not
studied these with diligence, what else might we misleadingly believe as
a matter of faith? I’m not talking about legalism but about being a good
student of God’s Word—merely being Christian. By Steven Hunter

